
www.thezendenhouma.com

410 Corporate Dr.

Houma, LA

985-856-1262

Waxing 

Open

Monday-Sunday

 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Eyebrows......................$10

Upperlip ........................$7

Chin................................$10

Eyebrow, Lip & chin...$20

Full Face.......................$28

Underarm.....................$20

LowerArms...................$25

Full Arms......................$35

Lower  Legs...................$40

Full Legs........................$55

Back................................$40+

Bikini Line.....................$35

B12 Lipotropic

Injections...…$35

Lash Lift...………………………$65

Lash Tint...……...………...….$20

Lash Lift & Tint...………….$75



What is the right skin treatment for you?

Infared Sauna Detox Wrap:
A controlled & timed heat will cause your 
body to sweat & release toxins. Benefits may 
include: weight loss, muscle tension relief,
detoxification, increased metabolism, & a 
stronger immune system. 
CBD add on $10
30 Minute Session..........$30
60 Minute Session..........$45

Combo Firming Treatment
This is a combination of our, Lipo Cavitation and
Infrared Sauna. You 
begin with 30 min of contouring and
 then go into the Sauna Wrap 
for 40 min. Giving your body amazing
 results.
.90 Minute Session..........$95
5 sessions...........................$380
10 sessions.........................$665

R.F. & LIPO CAVITATION
Body Shaping non invasive procedure for
men and woman which involves
ultrasound cavitation. Ultrasound
cavitation converts fat into liquid, which
can then be naturally drained by the
body's own filtration system.
1 session.........................$80
5 sessions...…...…...…….$320
10 sessions...……......…..$549
Add a 30 min. Detox Wrap session $15

Massage
1 Hr..................…...............$60
1 Hr Deep Tissue............$75

Reiki (Energy Work).............$55

Basic Facial
60 Minute Session..........$50
Focus on improving the appearance of your
skin by cleansing, exfoliating and removing
impurities.

Dermaplaning Facial
60 Minute...............$60
Manual exfoliation technique to remove
surface debris

Anti-Aging  Facial: 
60 Minute...............$65 
For a more youthful look, this facial softens
the look of wrinkles and delivers
antioxidants and enzymes. Recommended for
mature skin and/or first signs of aging.

Acne Facial
60 Minute.................$65
Calms acne prone skin. Extractions included
to clear up acne. includes LED treatment.
Recommended every 3-4 weeks to keep
blemishes away.

Gentlemans Facial
60 min.................$60
full facial treatment followed by a deep beard
wash & high frequency to help beard growth.
This treatment will cleanse, nourish, &
moisturize both your skin & beard to achieve a
healthy, glowing face.  

Back Facial
60 minutes..............$40
Thoroughly cleanse the skin and remove
impurities. Ideal treatment for those prone to
back acne.

Oxygen Facial
60 Minute Session..........$90
Get the glow you deserve. This facial stimulates skin
for a more youthful feel and radiant glow. Includes
hand treatment

Zen CBD Facial
60 Minute...............$65
A cleansing, mask,  exfoliating, and an extended
massage with CBD oils that help soothe the skin.
This facial gives dull skin a much needed boost,
leaving it looking healthy glowing and radiant. 

Nano Infusion
60 min...............$85
non-invasive effective treatment for skin conditions
including fine lines, wrinkles, scarring and
pigmentation. Nano infusion therapy offers immediate
and long term results that enhances product
absorption and drives active ingredients deep into the
skin for optimal skin restoration.

Zen Customized Facial
60 Minute...............$65
Customized facial for your skin type.

Sculpting Facelift w/ Nano Infusion
1 hr. 30 min..................$140
Non-Invasive face lift. Designed to firm, lift and
moisturize the skin around the face and neck region.
Leave the skin soft and smooth without revealing the
secret of your age. includes facial and Nano Infusion.

ADD ON
LED Phototherapy ...............$25
Dermaplaning ......................$25
Face & Neck Contour.............$45

Yoni Steam (Vagina Steaming)….$40

SERVICES


